Vaulter Development Program Score Sheet
Provincial Level 1-5

Level 1 Walk Badge – any 7 exercises (assisted mount)
Level 2 Walk Badge – C Walk Compulsories and Freestyle (assisted mounts)
Level 3 Walk or Trot Badge– B Walk or D Trot Compulsories and Freestyle at same gait (assisted mounts)
Level 4 Canter Badge – D Canter Compulsories and Freestyle (assisted or unassisted mounts)
Level 5 Canter Medal – C Canter Compulsories and Freestyle (unassisted mounts)

Vaulter _______________________________    Club ____________________________

Test __________________

Exercises are marked with Pass (P) or Fail (F) based on an understanding of safety and harmony with the horse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comp 1</th>
<th>Comp 2</th>
<th>Comp 3</th>
<th>Comp 4</th>
<th>Comp 5</th>
<th>Comp 6</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freestyle
| 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 |

Pass _______    Fail _______

Theory Test

Demonstration of Horse Care and Tacking ________ (Pass or Fail based on safety)

Oral Theory Test __________

Date of Examination ___________________    Examiner ___________________________________

Comments ____________________________________________________________